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THEEOY'PTIAN <. . 
. / . . . 
VOL. I CARBONDALE. ILL.. APRIL 20. 192i NO.6 
JOHN PHILO, GILBERT used them· all ",ell, not for selfish 
motives, but he devoted them to 
those whom it pleased him to serve, 
his [ellQw men, Even to the last 
day's strength and the last hour's 
the Southern Illinois Development -many out of town members. 
'Ill the death of J, P. ·Gilbert, the 
Association. ' I Outside of tile lines of work mim-
Wh~n, loyalty to lhe school work I Honed !Ill'. Gilbert had .many other 
nece.srtated the· gradual relinquish-· interests, as he was a many-sided 
ing of the chautauqua lectures in man and entered largely into most 
which he had acquired so enviable a community interests.' He was a 
position, the Board of Managers re- member and active worker in the 
leased him under strong protest. But· State Dairy As~ociation. He took 
the pubUc demanded his services, great inte1'est in the State Poultry 
and as the chautauqua lectures were Association, and besides the lectures 
given up the State j<'armel'S' Insti- he often carried off the prizes on his 
tute work grew in its demands on his own poultry, He was interested in 
time. This was one of his natural horticulture and studied treatment 
interests aud he devoted as much and sp~ays for both apple and peach 
Southern Illi!"ois Norlllal University 
lost an honored member of the fac-
ulty, ; a dearly beloved teacher and conscIDusness his thoughts were for 
a Spi1it ever watchful of· the best the best good of Southern Ininois, 
interests or the i;nstitutioll; and the and the best interests of the South-
~rn Illinois Normal University, to 
"'hlch he was evn nobly Joyal.. 
cornmunity lost a pionee.r worker for 
present appreCiation and utilization 
or the natur'al resources of Southern: 
Illinois. As an acknowledgemen t of 
III pursuiug his work at Urbana 
he became espeCially interested ill 
bird lIfe and .its economic importance 
to the farmer of Illinois. He made 
an intensive study of the life his- time to this ill tbe last six ",1' eigilt orchard'S. He was an expert Apicul-
and but poorly express our apprecia- tories of birds, their feeding habits, years of his life as his strength and tu!'ali~t, anel the bee men held theil' 
lion of the' labors -"of our fellow and the l'clati~e an~oun~ of each food time permitted, p~rhaps more than meetings in his office, seeking advice 
townsmanf" colleague: . devoured, He dlstrngmshed hetwee!l the former warranted. He was in of him when perplexing problems 
this 1.0ss the following lines are writ-
ten; yet they but meagerly express 
the feeliag or grief at his departure, 
John P ilo Gilbert, son of James the grain and iusect feeders, and I such constant d~mand as a lecturer arose. 
E, and Su an A. Gl1bert, was born care·fully worke.d out the lists of ani- tllat the number of cans refused 1111'. Gilbert had the faith of hi". 
on ,i farm on Kn(1) Prairie, Jeffer- mals ns~fuJ to the farmer and those grew far to exceed the numbel' that convictions on any proposition, con-
son county, Illinois, July 27, 1872, hal'll1!ul. Through these .~tndies he he accepted,. sequently was mnch sought as a pro-
-and died April 10, 1921, aged' forty- has brought to Southern Illinois a During these years he lilade a: host motel' of economic enterprises. His 
eight years, eight months aud t.hir- respect fOI' many a pOOl' nbused but ·of friends throughout the state, He rambles with students about . the 
teen days. harmless wild thing, lie showed such Was instrumental in bringing to Car-
. His.c:";'arly education was secured -knowledge and skill in t.hese studies boudale, in 1 92(), the State Farm;'l's' 
in the country schools near his'home, t.hat he )vas sent by the goverIlment. Institute, and was a big factor in. 
to make- ornithological slli'veys' of His mother died when he was seven . . making it the si.gnal suc'yess it proved 
years old a·nd his father died nine various regions ill the United States, ,to be this Inst year. The state meet-
and at this he spent, several snmmer j D I years later, wheu he was only six- ~g at anvi J~ a few weeks before 
te('n. This left him to' plan his own yacations. ., his c\eath was' the firskthat he had 
career; ihis he dld with the aid of 'His accunlIIla(ion of so lll;;~ir In- failed to attend in years, and many 
the older childt'en, and with what. te,esting -rllat.€rial, ~nd new kn~l\vl- messages of sympathy and cheer 
marked success he did this was right- edge or hird life made him the de- came from this meeting to his bed-
ly indicated by the many evidences sil'able person to Imt· on the plat- side. 'He w.as Vice-president of the 
of sorrow and bereavement which fOI'lIl to interest the public in these state organization during tbe two 
cam ... from all sections of Illinois at things; consequently. he was asked years of 1919 and 1920, and at the 
the news of his passing awa,'. to plan chautauqua lectures. So timG or h·is death was Farm Director 
He entered th€ Southern Illinois successful was he in this work that he or"the most southern: or twenty-fifth 
canl~US and vicinity will ever be re-
membered by them all as the very 
happiest experienCeS of their school 
life in Carbondale, His g<lniality 
and faith hI others drew aU to him, 
and for this reason both students and 
faculty sought for him to straighten 
out the knotty problenls of Ii]'c. His 
vision and k"en senSe of humor 
saved us alI many hours of pE'rtllex-
ity and perhaps grief. 
But Mr. Gilbert did not belong to 
Carbondale. His sphere of influence 
knew no geographical limits. He was. 
One of the best known and most S~<.l~ 
NOl'll.lal UniVersity as . a student in was given chautauqua work in twen- disll·ict. On April twelfth the other cessful educatot's of tile state, a man 
1892 and graduated from this insti- ty-eight different states or the twenty-four farm .directors received of talent and ahility. He' early woD! 
tutioh in 1896. Taking up his work: Union, and became well known as a I messages from headquarters to at-
as teacher he taught successfully in platform le~turer. ,So versatile was I' t~Ild his funeral in Carbondale, Many 
t.he schools of Ava, McLeansboro, he, and so lllterestm,g that he was of them 'came, bringing with them 
Olney, MattOon and Tuscola. ·1111 asked to be lllatfol'm manager for the most exquisite floral offerings, 
;recognitiOl1 in his professio!l, and 
nOlle exceJled him in professional 
spirit. His good jlldgment 'Iud tact 
rna·de him the man to whom' we 
190) He entered the University of chautauqllll. COurSes and this work he among the many given. naturally t\ll'ned to smooth out soma 
I:Il.i]:Joj~, Here he pur~ued his lJio- coiltinued until his strength and the June 14, 11l00, Mr, Gilbert married knotty problems of dilliomacy and 
logical studies, and at the same time heavy school duties or the S. 1. N, U, Miss Dqm Gray, daughter of Mr, and 
-"lillIght Ilioldgy in t'he Academy there. necessitated his giving it up. As a I Mrs. F, M. Gray, Aetna, Il1i11oi8. They 
He took hj( bachelor's degree in CI)(l~t,a'lqUa J~cturer, he Jl.~vot~d his., had met six years previously .... whf'll 
J 905, mid his master's degree itl mOlmng's to.mterestmg t..h~e chIldren both "';>re attending school at the 
190G, ~ 0n his hird and field studies 'and his Southern Illinois Normal University 
As a student at Urb a he was afternoons and evenings to the aJ Carbondale. 1\frs. Gilbert,' two 
elllcted to the honor scientific fra- Il,d u Its , During one of these tours he· SOilS, Philo aud John Gray, and the 
ternity, the ,"Sign1 Xi." This gold- was called as platforlll managel' of a following, !:Irothers. sisters and half-
en key seemed, a it were, to unlock chautauqua at Marion, Ohio, Here brothers. survive: G. Gale. G~bert, 
for him the door of future success. he was entertained in the home or Mt.· Vernon; 1\'1. E. Gilbert, Jackson-
As a student there he was also l',ir, and Mrs. Barding, now reSidents ville; 1111'S. J. :1.L Louth, ilH, Vemon; 
(illOSen with a coHege to represent of ·Washington, and occupants of the Mrs, George Shafel', Indianapolis, The 
the UniverSity of Illinois in the In- White House. Curiou~Ir enough at half-brothers are, Arthur Gilbert of 
f.el'collegiate dehate between th't. that time, from the platform at this Centralia, and Glenn Gilbert of St. 
Ullivel'sity of Illhi'ois'and the Univel'- place, he PUb!rlY predicted that fi'll,i, Louis. . 
tide the school over sOllle pending' 
cnsrs. He stood eqnally high as 
a man and citizen. and his death is a. 
dist inct JoSs not only to his many 
friends, but to the professioD. Whicll. 
he adorned, to society at large, ilnd 
to th, state. He was a man of the 
highest\ ideals, anc!" the purity of his 
life is Worthy or emulaHQn. He never 
ceased to be a student, and ever' 
sought to add t(l his gl'eat knowledge, 
which he llsed for tlIe good of those 
around him. It Can be truthfully 
(Continued on page 5) 
sHy of Indiana. The questi'on debat- Harding wouJtl one day become 1;'res- Mr. Gilbert was a member of the I 
ed was the "Ship Subsidy Bill," and ident of the United States. Carbondale M, E. church and as long PAI~LESS ED1X'ATION, TOO. 
largely through his e'irorts, we are Ten years ago, 1911, he took up as he was physically able to perform 
told, debating honors were won for his residence in Carhollda,le! where the task, superintendent of the' Sun- Miss Helen Baldwin, IIJiIlois 
lhe U:niversity' of Il1inois. he entered upon his duties as head d~y sellOol, as he had formerly been State Normal College, doth employ 
It is very unusual ·to find such of the Biological Department of" th~ at the Stlldent.'s Church at. Urbana. 
mentaf strengtH, magnificent stature, Southel'll Illinois Normal University. I He was a th\l·ty-secqnd degree Mason 
,apparently robust physique, enviable. Tbisposition he filled ~vlth eminent and a Shriner.' The ·work of the 
voice, strong. s~nse of· humor, mid satisfaction and conspicuous suc<;ess Shrine fascin~ted him. He was in-
ulltiring energy combined in one until Septemi1e.r, 1920, when he· was terred with Masonic rites, very de-
personality, All of these, Mr.· Gilbert gra,uted a year's leave of absence vOlllly and affectionately rendered by 
·liossessed in high degrees, and he I t.hat he migllt becollle .!3~ret~ry of the Carbolldale lodge, assisted by 
Her time in teaching Latin verbS 
Unto. the youthful common herds. 
-"'It's fun for Ine!" Miss He-len cries, 
But maybe it would her surprise, 
To find the fun is all her own-
The class recites with many a groa,n. 
-St. Louis Times. 
It the la,ws. of geom"try YOU dQft't 
,u~d~~~n~, . 
A,l"\d y,~u .;w~nt to paillttl~e tlool'; 
w.~Y go.odn~ssgl'aclou.s,oh illY !;ind, 
You m~y h~ve ·11 qua,rt ql' Il\ore 
Of Paint lett ov.er ~h!'lu you're done 
·,more 
ItJi&fSa{e .. lo··{:Arg:\Mo~~y 
. . 
d;et . UhDo ,Your 
1 ", . ~ SERIES OFf~~~S - 'be held in the Normal Hall, third :reviewing for my History' <if Art 
~ (}If<fftE':· CAMPU'-' ,floor of the Main Building,' It.is tM 'quiz.) -
• ;<" .,,:'! :.. .. , ~ hopes. of those that have he;,rd D~df Yop have often asked me 4:0 wr!te 
A. J. "DAD" ELLiOTT. 
that a one hundved percent rep~esen! hilt by the t.i,!,:e all ril¥ wj)rk' is fiil-
tatiou of the student body will: attenll ished and 1': Ijave a" spare moment 
(which is really an j~possible thing 
for me) all my own iii whic1:t, I inay 
.:.- .: •• :. :.:. '.: •• : •• : •• : •• :. -:.' .:'--.:;- .:.' .: •• :.' .~. indulge in the pleasure 'of putting 
.:.; Inydeep~st thoughts: iii black and 
each lecture. 
.:. NOW TIrES, DEAR EiUTOIt .:,.-
~ ~ 
.:. - .:~~ .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. ;:.' .::'.~ .:~ .. :. ..:. ..:. .:. ~. 
Now Then. I want you to ma\re 
Nasty Con aster and aarold Prifrihitrd' 
to quit calling rile "Sll'orty." I shall 
be t'wenty-one in the spring and: it' 
something isn't done pretty soon to' 
'stop' all this back\voods stull', I am 
'certai~'IY' going' to tell my pa all 
ab'out it. Just see' if I don't. Yours, 
Ikey Lavander. 
Now Then, the older ,I grow the 
White; my inspiration has "took 
wings and' flew.' 
Now I don't know just what to 
',,1'i te about, but th-ere was one thing 
that· appealed' to me ill our lat'est 
pape1'-tliat' was the name of' a 
;nan-Mr. Phillip Space, I'm iiways 
anxious to come in contact with new. 
friends. If he IS r'eally worthy o~', 
my acquaintance can't yoU arrange· 
for us to nieet? I'll ris1, YOU!' judg-
menL 
Yours for Philip, 
ELYllUE. 
more I know, Some day I reallY' PEP 
thiuk I will be ,vise, in fact Ibelleve' Keep on your Toes, 
-well I think I almost knoll', I can PUt your best Foot forward. 
tell real roses' nnw, wltliou'! subject- Hold Oil to your Backbone. 
Fnder the auspices ot' tile Ohris- ing them to the water test. You!'s, Keep a ·still' upper Lip. 
Han Associ,ation, ~"committee of J.C. Keep Abreast of the Times. 
young ptlople are making prepara- Stick out your Chin. 
tions for ~eries or four lectures io' Now Then; we wonder why the Y. non't get down in -the Mouth. 
be given on ~h€ campus, by A. J. W. C. A. and tbe Illinae never dO' Use your Head. 
"Dad" Ell' t. . take time to have a copy of their Keep your Eyes and Ears open ,and 
.1\11\ Elliott; or. !fad, as he is COlll- programs put in our schmll paper! your Mouth shut. 
mOhly known' by the caUeg.e men' Will the editor please inform' us,, if 
of the Middle West, is th'e general these two orgallizations' are still in 
secretm'y far the CentTaI Region at existence? Yours' sillcerely, 
the Y:"M. C . . A. While in college at Other' Scho'ol' Organizationg. 
Pep is the spotclight of 'euthus;· 
asm Which throws its light into the 
darkest corners'; 
,Nortinvestm'l1 University, Dad was' 
di", 'best: aH-round -atnla!e' that· the i Now .Then: . It is being rumored Some' women' are \lite' spaghem-
ITnivergity, had ,known, for year~. ae abo'ut schOol' t~~t the oU;er da~J I, 'when' you think you've got. 'em they 
.excelled in foot ball fol' four years, went to a certaIn house and'tlie fI er slip" away.' -
'- '&.. ~Bar&er~ 'W1wk" 
"_" ,'- ,'&tote" To",,"'" ........,;,-
DRliXE~BARBER 
SHOP' 
SAM; BILL., ,AND" 
203 .W~tJVlain St. 
l'Sf class slioe shmmg,fOe 
D:"·'O"··"C';" \ '. . - :~ .... ~- , 
SlImES AIL SORTS-OF-' 
SHOES, 
We'Make a Spe-daity of 
Cleabing: 'Suedes .. 
STEVENSON~S- STUDIO 
Everything . .P-h~tograp1iic 
Let us finish yourK'Odak 
work. Finished by, pro-
fessionais-"in a'profesi!ion-
alway. ' 
and for five times tour years' he lias' was so slick' I COUldn't stanlj." up. AnB: , 
boon putting ,hat same '''foot ball t~at I thougtit if I CO,1I1d ,:e~c~'\ the"" Tholle .'Yitho\lt "pep" are not : .. 1~~·"'-!1'!,...lS~"'~'~'~"';:;-!,,;~!>!"~t~'-;!'~!!''''i'~~3~~!!i!!i~ 
PE?P" into the Y. M, c, A. work in the tug"I would be safe but vi'hen'!·juml'" werth, their salt.-
coDeges of'tlie'3ri"dUlewest. ed and' lify feet lan~ed' on'th'e tUlf l' ------
Dad has made an intensive study' ~-anded on rhe floor., Now Tlleu~ if Some have, a' good ttm'e thinklng' ': ",'. ,- " .', , " ';,_:..i. 
'of. stmlenf li(~' in this region. and' yoti' hear' anytbiu·/t' abou(·,this' please ot"wh~t a: goOd~ time< tbey woullJ.i' • .,. ... ?t»:~itf .. ,lt*> 
prepared a series of lectures on' th',,' 'don't pUblish it. Yours' tin' I fall, llave' If they were having' it; ~"., . . .. .' , 
same. four or whiCh will be given.' , !;I!tx :Brock. '. Most. people are Mt what they' 
here ou April 25, 26 and 27. ,. 
lItr. Elliott's lecturGS' at!!" ill' great Now Then; i have· confei'red de'- use to be~they use to be childt'en. 
d~lllahd by the colleges' ano'II»I\"er- grees on the 'fo'tYowfrlg studehts: 
'~ltle~r thl"Oiigb'oul the' country. And' Den'een' Watebi1~ Jlt M. (MarrIed' Many who think fitty is, the dead' line were "stiffs'" at tw-enty-fi-ve. 
Vie are very fortllnate' in' havhig' Jilin Man.) , 
all ,the S. L :N, U. canipus for tnree' LOis'PYatt, T. G. (Tflnid1Gfrl.) . mlELY ADViCE. 
days this spring. I"eO'na Smith, H. M': (Have, Mercy;·), I can't--ioes nothing; 
It e Ill'eard Dad at Lake Geneva; Clib Lawr'ence Watson', N. O. (No· i wni-does everything. ~several. of the students and facul,t! Billy AtWih. F. R (Fatty~oy.) i'll try-does wondori; go an'd elseWhere, and" are very Good.) l.' ·!!'!iWt~,."~"·-~"';';·i!·-;~~~;:·~-;;;';';-~55~i!~~-!!;!'·;!l"!,,;'!!!Y!!!' .!!!!!!~~ 
ail:l:ious tbat the other students make· Sue Ellen Lay, 1. G. S. (l Guess ~ " 'Biprp.isf~~ ~y}; ~ 
"\ ! 'Presbyterian" Clmtch: 
use 'of, thl~}lPPOl:tunit~' to h'eal"him. So.) "d.~;a.t>"ft~.y!.)O':: 
The subjects of the lectures are' Ed-i:tard Glenn, L. B,,_(Long Boy,) , ', -3 ., OJ 
as f6n'ows: Cna';. Sattgast, Y. Bv~Yolt Be!.) 
1:' Social Forces of College Life Mr. F~rr. W. ". T. E. {Words to 
That ~lust be :\Iade~nstructive. that Effect.) 
2., Things' 'eh Under. mine the' j 
Student's EtH:Ci<i' cy. ' Now, tl1.en dear Editor, t, always' 
~, An Acid' est of Religion. got all inspiration, when t read, IllY, 
4. Does" It'eligion Make a Dif- mgyptiau, to contrihute to, the next : 
ference? COPy, so I'm gOing to write sOllle-
The majority df the; meetings will thing now. (Althollgh I.sh()u,ld bEY' ~fW·til""*i·"·~-"'''':'···''''' ) ·:;··"""-"'ft '~f""'-"'i;,; ·'t>-·;·-:-;"':·~··""('··'·-'·;l~},,-:-.'-"\-t~., 
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• RRY ClEINrNC.ArtI\lI •.. BDMhJr 
r FORMERLY, PA~f;T£RSOtfs Dlt'¥(, CllIiANERS;; 
SddIB'.'Uewilts· POOll'if.332~i. ,Wurk(·€aHedJI0r8nd.JJeUveRd 
r THE" EGYPTIAN. 
T H [ . E GYP T I 'A N rTHE VALUE OF tell ?--story'l. In.o".der to answer the 
. 
'_.' l. -- . ,'. , - _. I: . S-.toO'. Rv; .. · ...n:··: LL'ING que-Stiori,.Of whaf stories to tell, we 
. 1 1:' must make a study. of the child frdm 
." i~ii~:::':.:'Io'b~';"tf!l'e.(~. 'By' Nelle Th~SS, ~~u~t~·~ci.ade Frac_r;th"'OdUagwhna~f ~~: i;:~:=! i~ t~.~ st~: 
Second. CIas;>/ Mail_ JlHritel' .. t the tice Te'a'lher.· ad.oleseence 
Post Ofll~, Cal'bolldllllt, nl. 
Story teHers were the first teach-
Published' Every, Week During thE> 'ers before the art of writing or' of 
Colle~iat" Year by the Students . ' . 
of Southern Illinois Normal makmg books, even before plcture-
University, Carbondale, writing, there were story tellers. 
HI,inris,' Men of centuries ago handed down 
.. our literature. Unconscious teach-
:SUbSCl'iption Pric"' _____ One-·nollar ers they were, but nevertheless' did 
4dvel.tlsing· Rates ~lade Known on .the", inspire and teach the people as 
Requt;&t. they reCited th.e deeds of their 
gr~at heroes. 
EditOL _______ Guy W. McLailt,'U In the Hindoo, Hebrew, Persian; 
Assistant E-ditor_l\>laude Bratten, '22 
,Bnsiness.II[gr._Everett Burroughs '21 Egyptian, Greek, Norse, German, Cel-
. Adv. J\[anager ___ :' __ Geo. Wilson, '22 tic, Japanese and probably all the 
Typist _________ :1Ilarion Blatter '22 'races whose folk tales-and epic stories 
Faculty AdvisOl: ________ E. G. Lentz we have, titere are traces of sun 
Board of Dil'ectors. myths and stories haSed on some 
E. E. Downlng ________________ '21 stronl? impression made upon primi-
Clyde Brooks __________ ~ ______ '2~ live man by the onward phenomena 
William Rnde _______________ '.2-8 of nature. Sometimes h'e would bat-
Ransom SI.erertz __ · ___________ '24 tie with the wild beasts and this 
Ana Huffman ___ ~_. __________ '25 would furnish an episode lor a story 
Eliner Schuette' _= ____________ '2 which would be told and idealizecl as 
t tlil' YE'a'rs went hy. Then came a Some people Can be made to be- trihal hero who led them in battle Heye al. lost anything bnt the truth ~nd gave his lite for them, furnish-
:rbout themseIyes;-Philip Space. ing material for a thrillin~ story 
t.hat . would be told from generation 
and maturity. 
First, let us view the question 
,from the standPoint of the story~ We 
cannot tell all the good stories or 
can we read all the good books. It 
the question, "Wha.t shall I read?" 
is an important one to the average 
reader, mucl:, more important is 'the 
question to the teacher, ",Vhat 
stories shall we tell to the young 
people?'.' The question IS.far reach. 
ing and complicated. What stories 
do the ehildren like best? 
have the most cultural value? Which 
give the most at the race heritage' in 
thought and feelingr What stories 
have their roots deep in the past 
and reveal the beginnings of life? 
What storIes have becon!'e the 
world's great classics? What storIes 
11av.e the fairy, the supernatural ele-
ment and the giants that charm 
child? . We must' tell stories. that 
suit best the child's need at the vari-
on.s periods of illS growth. We must 
also tell the stories that will cone-
late with his other stndies. These 
are some of the questions that the 
-A 'sn re passport to the good to generation. - story teller IT\nst "nswer. 
gl!itcls of most people is a neatly Still later came the fairy stOI'y with How to tell a story is the most 
tuned compUmenL-Philip Space. ethical motive. Some became ex- important question. 'Vhat are the 
perts ill the redtal of stories and as fundamental psychological principles 
Isil"tc it wonderful tllI;t a man can these tellers of tales sat aronnd the or telling a ·story? - Or, in other 
still persist in li1;Jng history, even fire side or under the shade of tree" word~. what preparation of heart and 
. to the extpnt that he is willing to I and \('oked into the rapt faces of the min(l mllst we mal<e in order that we 
{('nell it. after he has bt>en spanked' listen~rs. t·he deeds of mell and 1I10n- may tell a story effectively? In the 
for a revision of the tpxl book~ ,sters of the ph,mpmena of natur'" be- first place we mllst be able to visual-
: came fused into 01l,B and tl",jj' work ize. to see clearly,the images, the 
r: tI b' B r ~ I b j gr,·", laking on.~ al:tistic form and mental pictures in the story. 
.a 'ge er r . ros; 0 urp lYS oro. lll()ving on to a magnificent climax, To' the extent that the story tellpr 
haw' recentlliJ bought out t.he Veach: re,'ealing in the end thf. ethical or- can imagine tllese scenes, cr0ating 
Book Storp and are now III charge I fl' II 
of this oj;llliar stud.pnts' headquar-, del' 0 t Ie \"lor ( . ' t.hem anew as he teils the story. to 
-. p. ' These story tellerg. who wandered Ihat extent can he make his alldi-
tel·S. They lll'omise to do for Car- from land to land telUng or singing ellce see them: He may rest assur-
bondale what they have already or some great deed. were welcomed 
do,;" for ~fnrph,'sboro, gil'e ns the "d if he does not see clearly the men-
by court and king as w('l1 as 1>y lhe tal pictnres in the story, to that ex-
,'best book store in Egypt. Every c.olllmon people. tent can he make 1;tis mental picture~ 
courtesy and attellfion will be gil'en The story telling o[ todal' [5 just his audience WiU not. 
Normal school students. See their a~ important a facto)", nearly all the 
a.d. elsewhere in this issue. 
S)nday afternoon, April 10, the 
sa!:0 news WaS spreacl abroad over 
, thf" city of the death of Prof. .1. P. 
people are interested in tbe storY, 
I.he most anciellt, universal ,,:"d 
pOllUlar form of literature. Mos.t 
p"o!''', lell stories in some shape 01" 
["I'm and are intereste". ill story 
-Gilbet't. . H1 jlad been s€'riously ill telling for it is one of tbe most natu-
fOI" several idays. School was dis- r~l: en.tet'taining and arti;l.l.C· forms of 
If more people would consi<lf'l" how 
important stOl"Y telling 'is tl? the chil-
dren and always read good literature 
to them tlIere would be more inter-
est taken ill the art of story telling. 
AN APPRECIATIO:N 
missed Tuesday afternoon for the .se\[ expression. . 
fn;lera& wbich was conducted by \ All educators, whether teachers, A good place to eat. alid the 'best 
Rev. A. C. Geyer of t Methodist preachers, writer", kindergartners. ol hospitality. is the opinion of sey-
church a;sisted by'. D. B, Park- play ground or Sunday school work- eral nonna.l· hoys , .. ho have .eat-rn at 
iuson and nc\"o J . .l ~. ·Cllllllnins. Tho e1'3 21'e interested ill the philosopl~y Mrs. LOll Hiller's residence· on Nol'-
bndal rites were performed by the of S((H'y telling for it is used for mal" Avenne for two consecuU,-€' 
IIlasoriic . fraternity of which Prof. b'lUr moral and spiritual teaching. terms. She affords the best of food 
Gilbert was a {aithful meuiber. A All pA-rents and all adults, wheth- and the price is reasonable. The stu· 
. yast concourse of students, facnlty, er they have children Of their own dents take this means of expressing 
cili7.ens and fl"iends froiu a distance or not should be interested in telling their appreciation to her, 
gathered to pay l'espe~t to his mem-. stOries to the YOllllg people for the 
culture and ci,i(lization tbat OUI" fore-ory. 
An extendell appreCiation 
pE'arS elsewhere in this issue. 
ap- fathers have given us and must in 
turn give to the riSing genel'ation 
Rbonl. ns. 'Vilen the childl:en come 
Ii'OR~mr: S'I'~~J)I'NT HONORED, a,'ound us and say, ."Tell me a 
Lnst. week Oliyer K. LoomiS U. H. 
S. '18 was elecied a member. of 
Al,pha Zeta, honorary agriclllture 
frater1lity at the Unil'ersity oC Illi-
110iB. ):,Joomis was pne of t.he 12 
juniors !llecled (0 m(>mbei·ship. 
story," it is Ollr· golden opportunity 
to give them the noblest ideals in 
the world's literature. the flower 
and blossom of civilization. 
To all who tel1 stories seyeral fUll-
damental qilestions will arise: Whal 
stories shall I tell? Bow shall> 1 
SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOS· 
PITAL 
Sewed Soles ~nd Rubber 
Heels a·Specialty. 
Across 'From Post Office. 
Girls! 
HEMSTITCHING and PICOT 
EDGING-. FIRST CLASS 
WORK 
HAVE YOUR WORK DONE 
EARLY AND AVOID THE 
COMMENCEMENT RUSH. 
HAVE THOSE RUFFLES PI· 
COT FOR YOUR -ORGAN-
DIE DRESS. 
HEMSTITCHING MAKES' AN 




507 Poplar St. Phone 337-X 
5 
';"PROGR;MfS t A COMPOSITION ON. K.INGS: 
.• :~:."<' . . "The most powerful ~IDg' on 
4,~ CI' 'b ",',r " ',' " 4 it' "'. 1""1 earth is 'Work-king; the laz'iest, !.1~_ ,,_ ·cuneshl\.Y, .. ;-.pI .;ror, q.. . _ . 
.,:;~.,., .. ~" 
'MaPb.tBts,.Oe:I.:BridgIS MnslC~Alfl'ed" Purdue. tShlr·kmg; one of the pleasantest 
lIiethod~ amf:'Advanfages of Treat- "KingS, Smo-king; the wittiest" J.o-
ing Oats tor Sinut~Lodge G~ant.: king; the quietes~, Thin-king; the. 
Debate-Resolved That the ram. thirstiest, Drill-kmg; the slyest, 
In~ or beef,cattle i; more profitable Win-king, and' nOishlst, Tal-king." 
\ 
J:1Ian:,aa:i~)" farniing:' -0-
Affii.mat1ve--,..Harry Ohms, Olin Mr. Pelts, "How many make a 
TEN 'DAYS' SPECIAL 
SALE 'Hinkley, 'Harry ,Keen. millioll~" 
, Ne~aH've':"::'~1aurfce Pyatt, Poole Pauline Gates, "Not mallY of them 
~nllis; Frank Dwyer. do." 
Re~'i1hig-Libby Keen. 
Y. ;\1;;, 'C. A., Tuesday, AI.rtl 26. 
Chapel. 
'ie, :t'he program, was not given last 'Pri~.;y .b~c~use the .commIttee from 
'~phr;gti'eid 'Was:' h~re,· T~ "prpgram 
lYJli'bet;l}e i;~me. ,this, week, 
," ''1ea<l¢r~Mal:ySerVer. 
'M\lsic~AnthoIlY Han Quartet. 
Reading-Helen Young. 
-0-
Mr. BaiJ~Y, "Why is it that light-
ning neyer strikes the same place 
twice?" 
Ransom'S., "Because after it hits 
once, 'the same place isn't there." 
-0-
:Miss Steagall, Now, there is It. 
wonderful example in the life ot an 
ant. Everyday the ant goes to' work 
and works all day. Every day the 







]l'oI'UnJ ... .o\pril 2.'). l1appens? 
Optional-Ausby Hendy. Orval Carrington, 
KID GLOVES 
HAIR,INS SomebodY' 
Debate: Resoh·ed. That tile South- steps on him. 




ti'active to the farmer fha~ the The city school boy who had ne,-
'norther'n portion. er seen a windmill exclaimed: 
Affij'lllative-:-Harold Allison, Ed- "Gee, mist.er! That's some elect,ric 
win Poindexter. ran you got ollt tbere cooling them 
N'ega live-=--GllY Davies. F]arl Tay- hogs," 
IN). 
, .' ,L Agol'", Sotlll'day, APlil 23. 
Olj1ional~V. Loy. 
Debate: Resolved, That in th~ 
I'nitecl States, '''ar should be declar-
ed only by' a referendnm vote of the 
, lleopl~. . ~ 
Affirinative-Russell Merkel, Doyle 
Brady, 
Negative - Earl 
Cl'andel. 
Purdue, 




Opl ional-Floreilce Huffman. 
Play, "Deacon Dubbs,"-Gladys 
DI'Hdlpy. 
Socratic, April 22" 1921 •. 
~IlIGic-Jessis Smith. 
Ileading-Hp.len Merz. 
('lllTent Events-Claude Wright. 
Olllional-HazeJ Ervin. 
NOTICE. 
ALI pl'ograms should be handed to 
Ransom Sherertz, not later' than J 'l'{1lll'sday of each week. 
CLASS ROOM GOSSIP 
I-{ SOME'TIMES ' 
A miss is as good as her smile. 
• THE SISTER STATES \ 
Miss Ouri, ld 0, Mary La)ld, 
Callie "Fol'llia, :Allie Bama, Loui~e 
AllIIa, Della' -are, 'Minnie Sota and 
Mrs, Sippi. 
~O- LACE ,COLLAR & CUFF S~TS 
MI'. 'Coyler: "The Mississippi is , 
We Extend a Special lQ.vitation to the Students thl" Father oC waters." 
Mrs. Young: "i' shoul<l think it 
would be Mother of waters, 'cause 
you know its Mrs. Sippi.!' undisturbed by the ~hrieks of ttie I 
-0- falling,-.-Exchange. 
JOHN PHlLO GILBERT. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
Mr, Boomel': ",,vllat keeps the 
Illoon fro'ul falling?" 
said that those wbo knew him best, 
loved him most. Conscientious in 
Mary Pease: "The 'beams." 01<1 Stuff. the discharge of every duty, he left 
the world bett"'I', because of liCe re-
BEWARE THE LINK 
. ' 
Definition: A Co-ed i. a girl who plete with useful work and service 
can look at a piece of mistletoe and of the 'highest order, The best that 
rOI!rh Swing", I '1'hut I>el'nici()u~ Dis- never get a thrill. 
e~I~(>. D~I~nnds Ctubiilg Uy -0-
Healtb IIleaslII'e. He-May I ca1l you by your 
. can be said seems but common place 
" ! fO~' a man of his character. , 
til:::;t .: •• :.... : •• :•• :•• :•• :•• :•• :•• :•• :\' _: •• : •• :•• : ..... 
name? .:. 
A \ eJ Y Il(>cessary health measure I She-By your last name if you .:. 
should be inaugurated on the cam-llil,e. -t. 
pt1S at OIlCP before SOlUe unsl1spect~ I -O~ • 
ing Sludent is sevelly injured. 1·:· 
X('arly a1\ sludents occupy the inllo- Friend o~ the Fam.ilY:. "WI:: do I::: 
cellt looking pOl'ch swings whiCh ev· you call thIS your gnU-lOom? , : 
(,I'y house 1mB in full "iew, and so I Earl Downing: "This is where:': 
the appeal 10 safety is almost un i- ,my wife corne~s me when I come ::: 
versal. These swings pernicious dis- home late at lllght." . .;. 
Normal, Ill,. April 12, 1921. .:. 
1\,1r. II. W. Shryock, Pres., .:. 
Stale Normal Sc,b.ool. .:. 
Carbondale, 111. .!' 
:My Dear Mr. Shryock: .:. 
I have just learned of the .:. 
death' of Professor GiI»ert of -:. 
your faculty. His energy, his .~ 
keen' judgnlent of nlen, his .:. 
power as a public speaker. and .:. 
eases, should be made safe so that I -0-
.:. his abounding opHlnisnl all .:. 
I their occupants, fail' ancl otherwise, Professor: "Frankly, Madame, .:. made him an exceedingly strong .:' =could swing unconcerned. your son lacks bl'ains'" I 4:. factor in the forward moye-':. 
I 
Several cases have been brought Fond Mother: "Get th~m for him .:. meht in Illinois. We shall miss ':'. 
tOlthe attention OI"lo,oa1 physioians, inimediately then and Send the bill _:. him all over the state, and we .:. 
wherf' Dccupants of. '"these mnocent to me, N"othing shall stand .in the ;:. sympathize with you and your .:J 
looking porch swings, hay'" been in- way of my Archie's educatIon." ,':\ section in your loss. 
juret! through the breaking of t11e -0- ' .:. '. Cordially yours, .:. 
link which binds the swing to the S'lU\lmel' Bt)arder: "Sn"l-kes very' .:. \ DAVID FELMLEY. .:. 
roOf. By adopting a measure pro· thiCK around here?" I.:, President Ill. State Normal .:. 
viding for strong swing ropes, our Farmer: "Oh, 'bout as thick as .:. UniYersity. ' ,-. 
future sunuuer evenings would be your wrist." 1.:_ .: •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : • .:-- .: ... : •.• : •• : •• : •• 
What~ind of a collar does your Banker wear? PrQlessional l11en appreciate 
the value of bein~/well dressed. .Ni~ety per cent ,of theD:l wear a stiff (ollar • 
. Why? Because ffieycan not get that dressed up feeling with a soft collar. Fol-
low their example and send tItem to 
. CARBONDALE LAUNDRY Phone 219. 215 West Main st. 
" , 
, S 17 mrs 
AN AGG. (EGG). TRAGEDY pranks of the lightning us it played ;,t,uri1/ia t1i'err: a~' _.~i),il ... ,s1io.UI~ have first ·on the steeple of th'e main 'dime'- ljrHen'. It V:M;your hme,. they . 
buiIding-, then\ on the flag pole and rw:OU1d' not be,. roHen' eggs, bu.t. chiclt~ In~pite'o'f:ille fact. tHat the datil 'now on. among the trees of tr,e' eus instmrd, aMl anI' grade '~ poul-
-wnsonly Api'i! 5, tpe Sllil heat upon Campus. Hark!'What was that? Be-I,&·~il1jli'l.be 85 or 90 il1ste~q .. of 
the backs' of stuclents, gOing to and tween 'the cl':j.shes of thunder, 1'71>':' I dOn't blame !iiI;. MuclteJro:r 
from schOOl, with 'all the intensity stealthly steps were heard, nearer', for' demalidillg that t.hese eggs ~e 
' of' a day or Inid-Jtily. Riilil had fall- 'and rfearer they came, The student carrll!d away aftel' mght .. Do you 
'en tile' evening before, the grou·nd sU\~ely had time. to step. behind the I think he could afford to let the out-
was ,,'ct and soggy,. The ~apor r~se 'parcel ,Post box, at the Normal gate, .sidel's know that this department 
and ascended from th~ sllppy pave-, as two indh'iduals, each with .his I generally SO effiCient, could hatch 
ments in such quantity as to r~-I hat pulled well over his eyes, coati' only 7 cl1icltEms from 200 eggs? 
semble a ,massil'e smoke screen, III collar turned, Ul>, and carrying an "Well," says tile man called Eu-
- the submassiye zone of the great oblong burden, passed by. bank, "anyway, I hope Dot never 
Atlantic. T~e uir was stu~y, the heat I What eoUid it mean? Were these hears of this." . 
,0pl>reS~lve, While 111 the distant west. indiViduals also belated students 
at short. intervals, low Tumbles of 
thulider could l)e heard. 
Long before the loitering sun sank 
in thf' west. ominons lool,ing clouds 
of all inclesrribable cappel' hue. 
reared their massi.-e 'heads and shut 
fl'om view ·the last gleam of Sull-
·light. These continued to rise, pile 
'whose neai'est way honie lead across 
the Cantpus? If so, why the cat-like ALWAYS A BOOSTER 
tread, why the crQuching posWoll The fourth' colullln on page six 
of the body? Why by means of. hat I displays the 'advertisement of the J. 
and co liar, SHould tliey attempt to V. T. Store. 
hide theil' faces frbm the blackness I The J. V. T. Store carries the 
of the 'night? No, honest man should very newest patterns in ladies an~ 
walk, not crouch even on a night I gents furnishings. 
upon pile, in one great .seething, like this. And why, as the lightning Whenever you see iI. V. '1'. in the boiling mass, until the .last of day . 
". . . flashes, should they slink nearer Egyptian you can always be assured 
had gone and darkness settled over the shadow of the trees. that it meuns friendship to th~ S. I. 
all; darlnH?ss bDlJoke.n ollly by the .. .'
'deaft"ning ,'oar 0 thunder. Did mOT- 'Vith, tliroliliing he.;trt and tremb-, N. U. students. . . 
' . .? I ling knees the student follows them. They earnestly sohClt your pa-
. tal man. ·pver see eh a .J.l'l~ht. He himself now between ,flashes of, tronage, and YOtl' show your ap-
A sohturv student returmng homel ' ! ., .. 
. . lightning steals from tl ee to tree./ preCIatJOn by patrolllzlllg them. from a trIp out of tOW11, stopped at, " 
the t'I'Ollt,gate of the Sonthern Nor- Now he gains position, when by the, , '. 
mal, and ga7.('d with. awe at the next flash of lightning see~ them Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT 
H'" "'~-y' ~ -' ~" "P-~'" "" :~~r!I:~~ !~I!~~~~g~Otl::~d:~k~l:gS:~: RECEiVES HONORS 
, 'or C"r =. ., "", a . light .in ·Mr .. Muckel)'oy'S: ,office. 
........ ~~.~..,~ .. ~ ...... .,. Tile men -wel'e using. a flash light. En .. l Y. Smith Elect(,G ~Iemb"l' of 
. • • • ' •. • •.•.• • •• •.• Their faces were turned from the ~t'it" StUdent Conncil. 
FaR 'fHR BOYS 
Tke latest styles In Hats, 
~; . 
taps, Sllirts, ties, Shoes and 
80*, Dt.ess-- Shtr.ts from 
$1.00 U!- to $3 00 
window; yet coul<1 he doubt the 
identity cif the 'two? 'They bore a' At the conference in Champaign 
strong resembla~e-' 1'0 two of: lJis last week Earl'Smith, president of the 
toeal Y. M. C. A., was· elected· a mem-friends, stlJ.dents ill sChQol. No, no,. 'b'i,r of the Sta'te Stutlent .council. This 
it conld not be thell!. Eor they were ,is quite an honor to both Mr. Smith 
Illen of honor with high standing and to the S. 1. N. U. ;rhis is doubly 
and certainly they would not be ell- tn;e fieea.use this makes two con-
gaged ih such secret work. secutiv8 years that a' member of 
A j iglitning flash followed by a this scliool has. been ch6sen to 'rep-
peal of thllnd~r w~ich seemed to resent' t1ie. t1fii·ty odi:! tIioitsaild' men 
be tearing the buildings from their students of' I1l\!inis. Harry Wiley 
Wundiitlons: WitH branched and 
served last year. 
SPRlla 




ashen faces they .tumed facing the I p'faise iB due' Ransom Sherretz 
wnfddw, ~ !l-.ftf he recognized them. I ftir suCe'esstitlly conducting the cam~ 
.Oh, what can it mean? These men, p·!i!gn. . . 
'; 1· . whom he had -Iorig - called friends. The counell is composefi' of seven 
Holeproof. Hosiery the Won" These' men; fbI' Whom' lie ha:d long members, tlie others ani, JO'bn Birks, 
'hadthe' higliest re"spe-et, a seniiH Jliines illlllikln; W. P. GronewaHl, 
The young fellows. are cotn~ 
ing here for tHeir clothes he,. 
cause their tnoney goes far,lh~ 
del' It..08e ... _.·, Lis. let .7.5" c, : irnd'·a· po!it gta~ratE! of' his' own -'Un:8/.Nbrtl1westtlm College; W. Shapplrl, er than at many, stores 
.. 1- Mat.,·. : '. . • .. ) . Shurtleff; Jerome Hbhansen; CartH- . 
Silk Faced', $.) ,eo , By lll,eans of'tbir f1ash-lIgJjt tlie:Ji age; Hurold Lewis, U.,of Cliieago.. tile quality is-- qt.tradive, 
.. continue nervously their work. The " c",. 
' Pure Silki $2Z'OO' . student from the outside watched I,OST ~ oung Men~s Suits 
'them uncover their oblong llUrden;: A hnnch of keys, reward'if return- 1 \ 
0"· '. 'h' ." . 'il it wus·a market basket. They ad· ;ed to Free Press office. $'2"0'.00. t' ·O~ .. · $.0".0"0' .' nf1e. 'you- wear t e you WI . ,.. _.
vanced to a square top box 9n legs': TiME TELLS 
and let down la door.- FrOm this box.: ~.,. ·t t d 
' • I< , "'1 any a SUi guaran ee to we!).r 
Ilke obJect a large tray was removed, 'j'ke iron lookS- rusty in two' weeks: 
They commenced to. converse. and' l 
-.. .:. 'JESSE 1: W1N-fERS . the sifldent \\'Hh a!Jated' breath ,and ,2:001:i:;(jGIt'Jtr" 
' . '. ;. ',.:!. . . ear to· th.e window Ji~ened to catch. WOlirell mllke n\onkeys 
wear rio (jfhers. 
out of 
and 
,GLOfHIER &. FURNISHER: ea~~~;,Ol~~.erett, SO;lle night to' be rilen. 
:;$ . '., -]En:", n;QW7WW :~)lt carr,YiI~g'.:;~~ten, eggs aroUlld;" 
.!"""'~-.;.. ..... ~~ ............... ~ ..... .well E(tlJunI{s, sa;fS the man arJ.- AmrAtr,y SPEA:lfING if •. ~ •.•.•.•.•.•. •.•. • .• ,dressed as- Everett,' "If y01L. bad 
! \ . ~'O::;~..:;.;>-")-.J.,~-..~#,·-;r,,~!i "«e·~-;: ,"-?,...".",~.C'.t.,.-, •. ,-.. ,.,~:i. ..,. ~ ... ,,~ •• ~. 
Adam. 
Hai1:":fulil; 
Re~eml:)er, We- ~l!en tf~S.- and accessories';: -al~o we do' machine werit <indi~eneral' 
a~tomobile repairing. We use a time re<;ol'der on all jobs· 
~~d ~. ~"' ' ' ... " .. -: :Stft)RTlfMEVEft~S G~RAGE 
J.V. T. 
S"TORE 
THE\MODERN" , f~urof ~he"e·choFes.in.one week he: 
- 1 :c ..... :~,.( . . . . , .41 ~ir:ten 1!!!?!1it fm' it. . I 
.... 'fHalJ.&lDE: W!l.e'Jo ,!:!~ ~jl.e)l .fif.tY~follr~hM.e)l tor: 
"two weeks, he is enrolled as. a· Page: 
~ I!hance visitor to the Training At the end of three more weeks he 
Scl,t.'loi these· days rubs his eye~, and becomes a Squire and a badge i~ 
wOllders whether he has fallen a",al'd·ed. Similar' badges are awal'd-
.a~lg~p and / is dreaming or whether .ed at the e)1d pf ten weeks for 
he if> 'really living in the eleventb' Knights and 'fifteen 'weeks as' 
century. Otherwise, ·.what is this Knight Bannerets. 
" talk of' pages, squires and knights Along with tliis work is given a 
that we hear on all sides? '.Vhy does height and weight examination ('0 
the talk of chores, that must be learn how many are up to standard 
done", before anything else, remind in 'veight, for many of our school 
us ,pf the religious zeal of the CI'U- 'children are unable to do good 
sadel's of old? QUI' questions are mental work. becallee they suffer 
soon ;answei'ed for everywhere we from malnutrition or undei·weight. 
see larg~ charts among THE MOD": " Good reports arc coming in from 
ERN' 'HEAUfH 'CRU~ADE and w~; .th,« parents' showing that the 'chil-
hear .that these children llav.~ .ill~eJ!.: dl'.811. ,!,regainillg il). ~e~l?p:t, ?nd we 
, the ""ow" and are earnestly WOl'ki~g; ,are .told ,that the tasks of getting 
to w~n their honors in this crusade; ~j:lildFe'nrj,a4;Y fpr schpol and of' 
of .health. .washitlg ,hands before eating have ~'1:0 less earnest than these cru- become .piay instead ot a tasle . 
sadel~ of old are the children of our Those r.eports emphasize the mo-
Training School in the modern tives provided by the Crusade' in 
he,alth crusade in which more utilizii'ig various principles of child 
than :rour million American children psychology. It intr.oduces the play 
are already enrolled in health chiv- element into the practice of hygien'e. 
al1\y throughout the country; this has It transfers the romance of the metli-
been' adoPteii-" by thousands of cal crusade to a vital present day 
schools and has become a part 01 guest. It holds up to the' children. 
the (regUlar school curriculum. the chivalry pf 1!e~lth. It makes 
J;'~onal and community health is him feel' that he is :of some import-
the ",bject of- this c~use. H,,~lth:is ,an~1" an.Jl that he i~ taking.an active'· 
not.,ip much a matter of ext.ensiveJ ,part in a great moyement.· . 
kn,oyledge of facts !loS it i§ p-r' \~UI; .. 'opport~pitY to ).!#ong to a Jt!Jiion-' 
to ,AAmply with a rew .simPle·.l",ws ·,aI· ,crusaqe aDpeals st.-ongly t9 t:4e 
from·,day. to day until,:compiianc~ b~- ~iild. H~ find~ "a:n outlef for 'p3,t;i-: 
:coiills habitual. The Crnsade'sys- otic aspirations. He has an incen-








···~I. . .1.1 ·.0.' ·1:·i~JI··· ':1'· . C" R 
.•.. \n,·.··: ~. ;' .;".L. . v. 
get!!,,)' the facts that :the child learns country that in anoi4el" draft for 
in :his hygiene and QY helping him war one person .o~t :of thr~ spalli :~~~~!!!I!!I!:e~!!!!!!!!!!I=~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====~=="":'===~!!:'! 
to (p:lIow them by ~Crusade Chores not be I'ejected, for physical f1ef.ects: : .. 
for ,which recognitio'n is given ,in due to bad health habits. 
the.t.ormof.honors. "The p;imaryaim ot. elementary 
TIle chores are as follows: edulation is t~e formation of .!J_a~its, 
I washed my hal!ds before each of !lood llh¥sical .and··~t!ll cpn-.; 
me!,l today. duct!' Habits .are peiIlg !Ol'med: 
I ytashed not only my face but my whi~ rlla"ons ate beiRg .!earped cas 
earll .and neck and I cleaned .my in "A;lIce of WQnde.r.land," .the .p~8t 
fingl<r nails today. way ,tj, .!!lIOplain YH~ ~~·.it. . 
J ·i!:ept fingers, peIjJJils and every- The n~tion~l Tuberculosis Aesocia-
thill-g likely to be unclean out of my hon are the founders o[ this nation-
JUQ.lIth aud nose today. wide movement and many schools in 
I :"rushed my taeth thoroughly surrounding counties are promoting: 
after breakfast and after the eve- the work. 
ning meal today. Any students who desir~ lurth~. 
i .to.ok ten or' mllte slow, deep Information or literature aIQI)~ *e: 
J ~r¢aths of fresh air today. I was Modern Health .Crusade may applY! careful to protect others if I spit, to the National T,uberculosis AsSO.J cogghed or sneezed, 'eiation or to Miss NewsuJp. pi the' 
.I -played outdoors .01' with open Physical Edncation Department. ! 
Will_d~i more than thirty minu,tel\ \.. 1. 
to4~y. BASE B·').LL 
·1 was in bed tSh hours or more . f.t\. . 
ia~t ;nisht and kept' my windows 
OPllll' Tlie ):Ja.seball prosllects [PI' this' 
J .,.!.rank f9 glasse,s of water, .i111 y~ars !j-re,good. ~heleaI)l 'will' b:e~ 
el"ding a urink' before each meal' a. ·better team than last YJaar .and in: "u:r~ranl: no tea, cPffec, nor other !Ill likelih~~d will be the best that 
inj"rjous drinks today. JIas beli'p fllr yeaFs. 
J :.tried hud todaY' to eat only Basel/I'll, ,like fQpt\1a!l, .is '1"',",;<1 the: 
WhQ!.Ilsome food and' to eat slowly. ·student 'bod!, m"ke ;It, .so .1et~s .get: 
I 1v,E!p.t to the toile.t ,at my l:fgular back of our team ;~nring the entire 
time, season and make it·,the most suclless-
i'tried hard today to sit up and fnl yea_vthe S. 1. N, ~ !'I1~;'l1a~. !:r.be' 
8ta~" up straight to 1!.~ep neat, cheer- men have been. takhlg .o;dvaD.ta,g~ .Qt. 
tu} "~nd- cle'an . minded," and to ;. be the ··-Ideal·baseball· weather' for: .last 
h~IPiul to Qther~. ' , three weeks and will be in fine.~bave. 
I~l~tiok It tull bath",on 'each 'of .. the; :~,?r ,th'e',i1ist";pme: ........ 
'day/ii,of tbe week. that are checked ... , The :s .. cb,edule is not .completed .at' 
~h c!lOre Jllay be .. done daily .the present time. but arrimge)llentSl 
.m~Jr a. total number of lIeventy,. ·have been made .. ro~ ga.Ill:ee. Watch 
se¥$. 'polnt1l, .but -It: a child .does 'flft'Y- . for announceme~ta saotl •. 
THE 
"ILtINI TWINS" 





A reciprocal e~change insuring your a~tomO.b.fiile 
lh"e 
. \ 
llLINJ tlE-AtTH AND, A<SClDEN'f C~PANY 
A mutual. 
Issuing H~~.tP: and Accj~ent contracts ofi~he most- at-
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